
Wonders of Plants mid Flowers.
Most of the floworg sleep during the

night. The marigold goes to bod
with the sun. Many plants are so sen-

sitive that their leaves close during the
passage of a cloud. The dandelion opens
at five or six in the morning, and shuts
at nine in the evening, the daisy opens
its day's eye to meet the early beams of
the morning sun. The ivy-leav- let-

tuce opens at eight in the morning and
closes forever at four in the afternoon.
The night-flowerin- g cereus turns night
intoday. It begins to expand its magni-ce- nt

Bweet-scente- d blossoms in the
twilight, it is in full bloom at midnight,
and closes forever at the dawn of clajr.
In a clover field not a leaf is open until
ifter sunrise. There are some plants
(hut niny be used as weather prophets.
1'ha pimpernel spreads its leaves nt the
end of wet weather, while the different
species of clover contract theirs. If the
chickweed droops and its flowers ave not
open, there is rain in prospect. The
crowfoot anemone foretells the coming
of rain by closing its blossoms ; the ane-
mone montaisft carries its flowers erect
when the weather is fine, and drooping
when overcast. It will rain if the whit-
low grass lets its leaves hang drooping,
if the gallium verura swells and exhales
strongly, also if the birch scents the air.

The sensitiveness of plants to light,
heat and moisture was made by Linnreus,
the great botanist, tho basis of many
experiments and observations, resulting
in tho arrangement called his " floral
dork " It is a curious fact that there
are twenty-fou- r varieties of plants whose
blossoms "open sucessively at tho differ-c- ut

hours of day and night. The flow-
ers of the water lily close and sink into

. the water precisely at sunset, rise ngain
to the surface and expand with sunrise.
Pliny described the lotus of the Eu-
phrates, which followed the same order;
and tho reverence which was paid to
the lotus by the Egyptians is supposed
by some to be from this association witli
the sacred sun. Flowers and fruits of
the lotus are engraved on Eastern tombs
and monuments, and ndointho heads of
their sculptured deities. Besides the
" floral clock," there is a floral calendar,
in which each month is marked by its
own loyai flower.

It is well known that plants sleep at
night; but their hours of sleeping nro a
matter of habit, and may be disturbed
artitiei-illy- , just as a cock may be waked
up to crow at an untimely hour by the
light of a lantern. A French chemist
subjected a sensitive plant to an exceed
ingly trying course or discipline, by com-- J
piotely changing its Hours, exposing it
to a brizht light at night, and putting it
in a dark room during the day. The
plant appeared to lie much puzzled at
first. It opened and closed its leaves ir-

regularly, sometimes nodding in spite of
the artificial sun that sited its beams at
midnight, and sometimes waking up,
f rom force of habit, to find the chamber
dark in spite of the time of day. Such
are the trammels of use and wont. But,
after an obvious struggle, the plant sub-
mitted to the change, and accepted the
night for the day without any apparent
ill effects.

We notice that nn Italian chemist has
recently made some experiments which
have resulted in the discovery that vege-
table perfumes exercise a positively
healthful influence upon the atmosphere
by converting its oxygen into ozone, acd
thus increasing its oxidizing influences.
The essences found to develop the largest
quantity of ozone are those oftlie cherry,
laurel, clover, lavender, mint, juniper,
lemon, fennel and bergamot : those that
give smaller quantities are anise, nut-
meg and thyme. Flowers destitute of
perfume do not develop ozone, and those
which have but slight perfume develop
it only in small quantities. Reasoning
from these facts, tho professor recom-
mends the cultivation of flowers in
marshy districts and in all places in-
fested with animal emanations, on ac-
count of the powerful oxidizing influ-
ence of ozone. The inhabitants of such
regions should, he says, surround their
houses with beds of the most odorous
flowers. There is a mystery about per-
fume. It eludes the most subtle analy-
sis. So tine, so subtle, so imponderable,
it lias eluded our most delicate measures
and our strongest lenses. If we could
come to the essence of each odor we
would make nn enormous stride in hy-
giene and in chemistry, and no profession
would profit so much by it as the medi-
cal profession if it could be conclusively
demonstrated that such an odor pro-
ceeded from such and such a cause, us
we already knowot sulphur, sulphurato-hydroge- n,

ammonia, and 'he like.
ilis Journal.

Walking on Sunday
It is unusual to find a court

of law ngaged in determining whether
wniKiug in wiu uurn air on ounuay lor
exercise is illegal. This question, how
ever, arose in a recently reported case
which was argued in the (Supreme--

j'urt 01 tne aiavo 01 Maine. The plain-
tiff brought an action against the city of
rortiana lor sustained by luni
owing to the defective state of the high
way. He was in charge of the city water
works, and, wishing to vary the mono-
tony of his employment, went for a two
hours' walk tor recreation one (Sunday
afternoon. This was in the winter.
After setting out he called at an inn and
drank a glass of ale. Then he resumed
las walk, but before returning slioned
upon a quantity of ice which lay on a
much lrequentett sidewalk, and brok
one of the bones of his right leg. A
statute in force in the State of Maine
prohibits "traveling on the Lord's
Day." The defendants made a point of
tins, ana UKewise urged that it was il-

legal to walk on Sunday for the purpose
01 purchasing and drinking ale. Ho sucli
purpose, however, was proved. The
judge at the trial told the jury that
walking on Sunday for recreation was
not illegal, and that although the step-
ping aside for the ale under the circum-stame- s

miglit be illegal, yet if the act
did not contribute to produce the dam-
age, it would not prevent a verdict for
the plaintiff. The iurv neeordinirlv
foun-- ' for the plaintiff : whereupon the
defendants took exception to the rulinur
and appealed. The Supreme Court, af-
firming the proposition that walking on
Sunday for exercise in the open air was
not illegal, distinguishing between
walking on Sunday for the purpose of
buying ale, which would be illegal, and
cases where the intention at starting
was merely to obtain exercise and re-
creation. In the latter case a person
who drank a glass of ale and then re-
sumed his walk, and therein suffered
damage from a defective highway, was
not, by the laws in force in Maine, pre-
vented from recovering for the damage
unless he contributed to it. The appeal
was consequently dismissed.

Educational.
Teacher (in the public schools try-

ing to illustrate the brittleness and
elasticity of different objects): "If I let
this glass tube and this piece of gum
fall, what will happen?" ..-.- . ,

Small boys (in chorus) :. , " They'll
drop!" ..

Teacher (impatiently) t "Not no!
But suppose I drop them, what wjil re-
sult?". .., , , .i , -

Boys (more vociferously than ever) :
"They'll fall!" ,

Then the teacher fell th a strap.'

Somebody has discovered that there Is
electricity in flowers. He has evidently
been interviewing a rosebush in the
dark. flbtei Gazette.

Through a Trap Door What linn--i
. pencil.

The proprietor of a store on .Tr.nVrs.oti
avenue was yesterday looking out upon
the led streets and figuring
that ho wouldn't make a cent during the
whole altornoon, when a linrd-u- p look-

ing stranger, wet to the hide, walked
softly in and took a sent In a chair,

Anything to-da- y P" asked the mer-
chant.

The answer was a lonesomo shnko of
the head.

" Bad weather ."

Another weary shake replied.
After five minutes of silence, tho

stranger got up and began walking the
store. The trap door leading to the
basement was up, and in one of his
turns he went down out of sight like a
bag of shot. The merchant called out
when it was too late and he ran to the
trap and peered down the dark stall's
with the expectation of seeing a corpse
on the cellar bottom. Instead of that
the strange man appeared on the stairs
and ascended without help. He was
covered witli dust from head to foot and
his coat split up the back, and the mer-
chant hastened to say :

"I am very sorry, indeed. I forgot
the trap are you much hurtP"

' My friend," replied the stranger, as
he turned around and extended his hand,
"you have been the means of savingme!
Shake hands with me!"

The merchant thought tho fall had
made a lunatic, but he shook, and the
man went on : ' Five minutes ago I was
desperate. I had about made up my
mind to murder some one and then jump
into the river. That fall lias given mo
new and better ideas. From this hour
I am a new man, withn better life he-fo- re

me! Shake again!"
" Ah yes very strange," stammered

tho merchant as he shook, and the
stranger said as lie stood in the door :

" I thank you from the bottom of my
heart for leaving that trap open! Wife
and children shall bless your name, and
I can never forget you! Good-by- e, sir
ton thousand blessings Heaven keep
you in its care!"

The merchant puzzled over the case
for a long time and then went down
cellar and found evidences that tho
stranger had coolly jumoed down there,
rolled in the dust, and curing" the brief
moment secured about his person four
dozen pocket-kniv- es and a package of
gloves. Then there was another
" shake." Petrol Free Press.

Rome Sentinel Brevities.
" Fortune taps at every man's door,"

but it is the misfortune ol many men
never to be at home to receive the calls.

It is against the law to carry concealed
arms, yet it is nothing uncommon on
moonlight evenings to see young ladies
with half concealed arms around their
waists.

The schoolboy will gioat for half a
day on the enigmas in a puzzle column,
but when he comes to gttting his regular
arithmetic lie considers it thcr
greatest bore on earth.

The Domestic Monthly desires to be
told " How to stuftgg plant." The best
way is to have the egg plant sliced
thin, fried in egg and butter until it is
done brown, then stuff it into the orifice
between the nose and the chin.

Sir Henry Thompson is arguing stren-
uously against big English dinners witli
their unreasonable superabundance of
viands and their tediously protracted
series of courses. Let him encourage
more of the English to go into the news-
paper business if lie desires to make
effective inroads upon the barbaric
practice.

Immediately after the noon repast a
very young lad petitioned his mother to
allow liim to spend the afternoon, till
four o'clock, with his playmate around
the corner. Tho mother said he might
go to bring back a top he had left there,
but that lie must return immediately.
This led the urchin to reflect and re-
mark: "I don't think I can find the top
before four o'clock."

A Female Gambler's Fate.
Educated, pretty and fashionably

dressed women were not common in Ne-
vada City, Cal in 1854. Therefore the
arrival of Madam Dumont in that min-
ing town caused considerable excite-
ment, for." she was attractive in the
three mentioned particulars. Besides,
she was not more than twenty years
old. She at once hired a corner in a
large saloon and opened a faro game.
Tho novelty of a woman dealing the
cards drew many gamblers to her table,
and her success was so great that she
soon opened a large establishment,
where a dozen games were kept going
night and day. She gained the reputa
tion of dealing honestly, was always
smilingly polite, and the miners liked
hor even held her in considerable re-
spect. But her luck changed at last
from good to bad, and she lost all h--

money. She spent a few years in other
business in San Francisco, but could not
recover into prosperity- - A few weeks
ago she borrowed $500 from an old
friend and started for the mining region
of Nevada, contemplating a new career
as a gambler. She opened a faro game
at Boodie, but it lasted only a few hours,
when the bank was broken. She pa d
her losses in theold smiling manner, re-
tired to an ante-roo- m, swallowed poison,
and died.

A Cooking Contest at a Fair.
Miss Corson, the scientific cook, having

passed through Ohio some months ago,
the young women of Hamilton county,
in that State, got an idea that it would
bo awfully nice to have a cooking con-
test at the county fair. So a space in
the grounds was inclosed by means of a
rope, and in the midst of a thousand
spectators, who pressed the lin"8 from
every point of the compass, Mbs Mary
Leehy, of Wyoming, rolled up her sleeves
and pitched in. The judges (ladies, of
course) pulled out their watches at the
moment when the water began to boil
in the kettle, 12.43 p. m., and sixty-fiv- e

minutes later six persons sat down to a
royal dinner prepared by Miss Mary's
hand. At the same hour the next day
Miss Mary's contestant, Miss Phoebe
Hill, tried her hand, and in exactly fiftv- -
four minutes rane for the feast. The
judges awarded the prize, an improved
ana tne most valuable stove made, to
Miss Leehy, because Miss Phoebe's din-
ner, though ready eleven minutes earlier,
was inferior in quality.

A Married Pair who Never Scold.
An or of St. Louis asked his

wife to sitra a conveyance of some nron--
erty that he desired to sell, and she sur
prised and angered him by refusing. He
swore that, unless she complied, he
would never speak to her again, and she
was still obdurate. That was sixteen
years ago, and although they had been
a loving couple, and have since lived in
the same house, thev have never ex
changed a word directly. They roomed
apart, but sat at the same table, and
were never guilty ot any disrespect to-
ward each other, save that of silence.
When circumstances made communica-
tion between them absolutely necessary,
they respectively addressed their daugh
ter, and she spoke for both. Their
?uestions, so put, were always framed

person. ..The daughter died
a short time ago, but the parents are said
to still decline to become reconciled.

If those who work in the mud are
mudsills, those who work with the pen
must be pencils.

An Angry Congressman.
There Is now no doubt as to how Con.

gressuian Daggett stands on the rallrond
question. Conversing with a Virglni
City (Nev.) Chnmirh reporter the oilier
dny, lie saiil :

"The railroad people are tho prct lest
kind of gongera. They begin to phow
their hand nt Omaha. In the first place
tho faro from Omaha to San Francisco is
ono hundred dollais and fifty rents, and
everybody who buys a ticket stops to
growl and ask what, that fifty cents Is
for. They are told that that half dollar
Is simply tho profit made on each pas-
senger. I guess tho hundred dollars
conio nearer the profit than the half dol-

lar.
" Then they grab your trunk and shove

it behind a grat ing to be weighed. You
can't see the scales at all, and you have
no idea about the weight until a man
sings out, ' eight dollars and thirty cents
over-weigh- t,' and you have to pungln
tho money or your trunk don't go. Now
my trunk was so small an affair that I
could throw it over my shoulder with
one hand, but they ran up tho weight to
2(i0 pounds. Probably it did weigh that
much when a d baggage master
was sitting c.n it.

"Well, I paid, because I hadn't but
two minutes to ligjit; and nt Ogilen the
baggage villain still pursued mo, nnd I
paid some more extra weight. It weighed
more at Ogdon, probably because a
heavier ninn sat on it, or else the rari-fie- d

atmosphere affected the scales. Then
coming over tho mountain there was
some extra charges for ropes. But I'll
get even I'll get even.

" You see I am entitled, as a member
of Congress, to six hundred volumes of
Agricultural reports, two hundred Survey-

or-General's reports, live hundred
Patent Ollico reports, and several
thousand other heavy volumes of equally
exciting character."

Reporter: Are these reports ever
read ?

Mr. Daggett, M. C: Oh, yes; the
printers who set cm up are obliged to
rend them. Well, these are sent on to
my address free, and the railroad people
have to carry 'em for nothing, under
their postal contract with the United
States government the biggest govern-
ment on the earth, sir. Then I'll give
one cory of the agricultural romance to
Farmer Treadway, and a copy of the
geological fictions to Professor Stewart.
All the rest I need myself.

Reporter: For what purpose?
Mr. Daggett, M. C. : Why, you see,

I'll put my frank on 'em and ship 'em
to Zach Chand'er, in Wisconsin, and
he'll frank 'em and send 'em back, and
I'll frank 'em again and redirect 'em to
him; and those books two tons oi 'em,
by Jove will go back nnd forth over
that blasted road free until the next ses-
sion of Congress, when I'll get hold of
some more and start theoi along, too.
I propose to keep the Rooks in motion
until they wear out, and then I'll suetho
company for damages. Oh. I'll sicken
'em of the extra weight dodge! Don't
you forget it.

Electric Lights.
Introduction of the electric light is

so general in Paris that it now
attracts very little attention. The pro-
prietors ot hotels, restaurants, theaters,
and even stores, are erecting tlectric
candles in front of their establishments,
nnd there are quite a number on the
steps and around the Madeleine. All
the public gardens and squares have a
dozen or more lights, and the Place
l'Opera literally blazes with them, mak-
ing the gas jets look like farthing can-
dles. The Arch of Triumph his twenty
electric candles around it, and whore-ev- er

it was introduced by the authori-
ties to add brilliancy to the great illumi-
nation it remains as a permanent illumi-
nating process. In nearly all the great
central places of Paris electricity is grad-
ually superseding gas, and wherever it
is extensively used the gaslights nro ex-
tinguished. Whether it will ever bo used
for indoor lighting is very doubtful, as
it is too glaring a light when very close
to it; it ii shaded out of doors with
large and heavy frosted shades. For
railroad stations and all central public
places it is superseding gas, but it re-
quires motive power near at hand to the
candles to keep up a steady current of
electricity.

A Shocking Crime.
While the world steadily grows better,

crimes are still committed which shock
the dullest sense and belie humanity.
Nothing is so good or so bad in the past
that it may not and does not happen
again and again. An example of this is
furnished by a most revolting murder of
one brother by another, near Pcurgia,
Italy. Toniaso Longari, having quar-
reled with his brother Sebastiano, stole
up behind hint as he was coming from
mass, in a retired spot, felled him with
an axe and then beheaded him. He
next cut him deliberately to pieces, re-
moving the heart, lungs, liver and other
organs, finally fried the viscera and gave
them to his wife and children for dinner,
pretending that they were meat he had
bought of a butcher. They ate the
dreadful meal, never suspecting the
truth. Afterward, suspected and ar-
rested, he acknowledged the murder
with perfect composure, and said lie
would gladly repeat it if he had an op-
portunity.

An attentive little son, who had heard
a recipe for moving ink stains from cai-pe- ts

read aloud, asked his mother the
next day, " Mamma, have you any
milk?" "Yes, my dear: do you want
someP" " I want just a little, mamma,
to put on the floor. I poured your ink
on the carpet so's to try if the milk
would take out tho stain." The milk
was brought forth, but recipes aro no
longer read aloud in that family until

fter the little folks have retired for the
night. Rome Sentinel.

Germany has added to her numerous
experiment stations one to be devoted
exclusively to practical and scientific
studies and experiments on hop culti-
vation and the hop plant.

Who ha not teei Itlllous 1
Probably no one. Doubtless we have till

suffered to some extent the disagreeable sen-
sations which a disordered or languid liver
oan inflict. Sallowness ol the skin, constipa-
tion, nausea, vertigo, soreness in the vicinity
of the organ aQeored, a sensation as of conges-
tion in the head, positive headache, a loss of
appetite, extreme thirs', a high color ol the
utiue, are among the symptoms which an-
nounce a perversion or vitiation ol the bile.
The remedy of remedies tor the above is II

Stomach Bitters, administered by med-
ical men; pronounced pure and wholesome
by them, and popular as a comprehensive
family medicine, and as a speciflo preventive
and remedy for chills and lever and bilious
remittents throughout America, and to a wide
extent in loreign countries. Disorders in the
storaaoh and bowels, as well as liver, are
speedily remedied with this popular and time-honor-

medicine.
Children do not die of the croup to whom

Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam lor the lungs is ad-
ministered. Parents will do well to remember

iuct and keep a medicine, which saved so
many lives, in the house ready for an emer-
gency. The Balsam overcomes a tendency to
consumption, strengthens weak and heals sore
lungs, banishes hoarseness, and oures all bron-
chial ana1 tracheal inflammation. It you have
a cough use it ' early and olten." All drug-
gists sell it. ..

Coughs amp Colds. Those who are suffer-
ing from coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore throat,
etc., should try " Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
25 oenU a box.

CliewJaokson's Boat Sweet Navy Tobaeea
U. only C.Gilbert't Cora Starch.

' About orgnns, this fuel is conclusive: Mnson
& Jlnmliii Organs lmve tnkon the highest
honors nt every world's exhibition lor twelve
years, nnd no other American organ has tnken
the highest award nt any snob.
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THE WEEKLY SUN.
A Urge, eight-pag- e papor of Btt broad columns. l

besent po'tIal(1 to 3 addresa tau.ll January lt
FOR HALF A DOLLAR.

Address THB SUN. N. Y. Cltv.

Mason k Hamlin Cabinet Organ
Demonstrated best by HIOHKST HONORS AT ALL
"OlILU'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TWELVE YEARS, v l
at Pilllj, 1HK7; Vltmi, 1K7.1; SjNruoo. 1H75; Pmnnlu
eRiA, 1876; Paris, IH78, and Grand Swedish Gold Mkuai
IS78. Only American Organs ever awarded highest t,
orsa a ' n for cash or Installments, lu.ua.
trati Oiri .Oflu and Circulars with ew stvles uni
prices, sen ifree. MASON A nAM Lin OKtiAN OO
Hoston.New Yorkor Chicago.

wl WUKi xxti Urt GeneralracrcliRnrtlee liatnhtialiinciit in one ot the most
nourishing Kall'oad centers in Kaui-ns- . (ioed revous
forselllug. Arplyto TIIOS. IIOOKKV,

Hox :t!7, Jiiiicllon City, Han.
TO rVVAT.IIittl My Home nn,l FarmFOIt NALE, near the City ol' Italton.Climate mot healthful. Excellent dwelling ami all
necessary Outhousee. d, Fruit, (irasaes and
everything to mike one conirortahle. A bargain to he
bad. Acres. Price, St.OOO. Possession given
immediately. L. A. FOLOM. M. D., Isalton. 4ia.

Has found Its way into high places the world over, and
Mdlcal Journals and Physivians give it their anpruval.
WOOLHICH A CO. on every lahei.

AltVKKTISKHS ly addreaaiuo (iEO. P
CO.'rt Newspaper Advertising

Bureau. lO Sprue Street, New York, ran learn the
exact cost nf any proposed line of ADVERTISING in
American Newspapers.

lOO-pa- gs Pamphlet, 10c.-- K

Aafviila a alurT of tlOU ist liioiilh ai.d
xpeoat-a- , or allow a larga commission, to Sell our new

Ana wonderful inrentioi.b C (MM Uhnt U fav. Sua
lm frer Addrst feU E:iU4 A -- UwialL.MicU

PURE TEAS.:: sen 10 lamiuea,
everywhere

uotels,
lariTff fCiTIHllTllAra- larir.et stock in the countiy; quality and terms the he&L

Country storekeeper should call or writ THB WELLS
TEA COMPANY, StIOl Fulton St., N. Y. P. O. Box 4AriO

TRITTft 19 MIGHTY!
IWasMr Mirhaal. UM iral t..nfc(W U Vtiaid, .iU fcr (W

r.vfc2.", " a
oT fctlr, mm lo ). a mml mhT Tmr friar baaWai m m.H, iniU af

naJ eaata. la. ! m4 bUc W
xll CrM aiaasl, aad tU data tf BUfU.AOlnm, riof. IIA&TINEZ, 4 Tri.Tiaat

1 profits on a days' invent luent otyiliO in fit Paul, August 1 $1U0
a awfu tiouau cvifUiiio BIBJJ WKPl UU OlaAK UPUOIU OJ

WO, - tSO, - UOO, - Woo,Official Reports and Circulars free. Address
T POTTER WIGHT t COm hankers. a Wall St.N.T

Cm tn tmnn Jn8J m Wall St. Stocks maki
wlUlUOlUUU fortunes every month. Buokaent

free explaining everything.
Address BAXTER AJ)0 Baukera. It WaW Street,.! y

YOUNG MEN aOTM.," Ryery graduate guaranteed a paying sltnasHHijyasJLValentlne, Manager, JanesvUle, wis.
D I A PaT.-Wi- th Stencil Outfit. What costs aHill iu; e,1 rapidly for BO eta. Catalogue tre?

at. Seaaasat, lilt St..BotU)n. Mass.
S5 tO $20 V day at home. Samples worth $A free.

Addrtssjiiasosi A Co , Portland, Maine.

M7V7T .KAH4Pa penses w,aKent. oulttl no
odraaa P l. VlC'KHV Anansla. Mti, , BflirknW A vrn ?S r. . . . r.,,JW 10 . It. Hti fUi0JJ jgmU QwU. Cum Ywe,ot.l.oui. .

CELEBRATED Jl

A US I
A St nE JIKMEF FOR TIIE SUFFERER.

,. I

A Vrirrinbtr 1'rppnrnrlon, fnvotitpd In the
Villi r.'in:ir. hy lr. Wlihmn Orarc, Surgeon In Klna;
Jium'.'m' nrniy. Tiirou'th Its h curpcl thona.
nwA of th' mnst tcrlotia aorofi nnd wound that
li iftt'd th" skill nf thn nmat eminent of
h In lnv, nn wn mi?Ardtil by all who knew him u
11 puhliu Immi fiM'tor,

CURES
rf .r.'H :f stn. rnn-rr- t,i nm. ft a lt RHKrw. nttr jttatNS,

H'lltK I1KI'.STS,K 'HK Ultt, RUVSirKt.Afl. HtNUWORMtl,
Al.IX'HKS, 8LALU HK MH, CIlAl'fKO IIA!Dfl(

HI II MS, rCERB, FELONS,
ft( ' A I.I IM, H' U K.H, t'LCICRH,
WOINim, KTlVf.a. fttllfOUU.
K'TKHS, WKTiH, RTIfM,
ti t,i :h, a bcmp, frkcklx,
H'NKiNS 81'ltAINS, BOIIJI,
niTK-- CTTM, WHITLOWS,
WAHTf, liUSTRRA, TA!ft
I'lMI'MvH, r'OUNS, SOtTRVT,

ITCH, ISOROWIVO NAIT.H, SFTTf.H RATf, MOSQUITO AKD
H.KA HirKS, Bl'lUKR BTISQ8,

And nil cutaneous dlftensea and eruptions generally.

I'UU.'E 2"i CE.STH A POX. BY MAIL 35 CENTS.

Thrro dorrn IIoxps (!! wrn will lie
Rfiit TO IM.IHILKRH, STOREKEEPER
IRrJ(;lSTS(exprcpnniro paid). on receipt
of Sl.OO-nb- out eleven cent a box.

TRKPnED BY

SETH W. FOWLE A. SONS,
BO HARRISON AVENUE,

. BOSTON, MASS.

mm nm mmmi
(COUPON INTBRRST NOTES.)

nmn house or w, i mi:,
Kstnbll.hed 1870.

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.
Vi'pi plnco lonns on Improved fnrms so as to

No lonna tu n mado for exceeding one-thir-

iuu uiJj'iuiecu uiuu ui luu luriil.
Titles perfect nnd property personally ex-

amined by ua. Write for full particulars.
arNcw England references given.

FRAZER AXLE GREASif.
IT.rtTtS JUST 1 f ssoulcuse

VHAI I SHALL I I WMWSMtte

I.'ii 11 U ft Y 1 VT a T V liVlt L'Uki
AwarUtd tin ML UAL 0F2IOX0K at the Centennial

ami I'nrts
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. New York,

Sw Vork,

ivdETH THOMAS A

V S. TOWERS,
V, CrV OFFICES, Xi3N

v HOUSES,

11 SMITH H CO

Flrat KatablUbed I Moat Successful!
rURIB INbTHUMKN'TS bare a Standard Va'.ut U

10.

Leading: Markets
Of the Vorld

iT.TVk.r. rbcognlMd as th. PIN ST IN TOKB,

OVER 80,000
Made ami in ns, New Designs onstaotlr Bet
aws auu i.uweai jrncea.

tf Bend fur a Catalog .

EX O
la Th DM, laa.U In tHm but rltBat with tfek

sikat. Kia 01 lb b'rt traa, aloec th 81. Paaij
Atiaoaaixilla Maaitotia B'l. (lata tit. raau a Pacta.

3.000,000 ACRES
Maiady la ta. Ir'aaaao

RED RIVk VALLEY OFTHE KO VTH.
Oa Uiag Ua... law prtoaa aad aaay paysaaaw

PinpalaawiUtuUloforaatlaBsaalMtiwa, Ass
O. A. MKJMLAY. Land Com'r,

i. P. at. t 11. K'y. . al. allma

f TXTTQ WauUd'for a uvTbook'thaliLl JIN 9 sells fait, Chauc for all L.
aiaa. uiouey. j mu ui
BUFFALO BILL,"
Vh funuii ftcnut. nnida. Hunter and Actor written by
himself Is th. liveliest and aaslest book to sell that lias
.ntd.iMl f,.r vur. Aanta alrearlv at work are maklUM

sli sales. Bend at once aud secut. territory. For cucdp
Ian and liberal tonus apply to

FKAHK E. BLISS, Hartford, Conn,
Ht"T7'lVT Whue we want aiteuU at S5 to
lllls.L UIO per daj at home. Add ess,

STAKVING LAMP CO., Portland, Matne

a am a m Haiiit A. Kktn Itlseaaes. h

IIMIIIll Muds cured. Lowest rt s. Do Dot fa:
Ul lUlfl to write Dr.P.K. tlarsii. Ouln v. t

RK a week In your own town'Te-ni- and tS!nt
free. Address 1L natiarr Co., Port wiiiJiau

l3,"wsr .nj.,nir r- III.
Ug waint free. &sa a Ui . Asao.ta.Miins.

ail ana. wmtor lf

1070-0- 0.

Mm '. Domcrest's Grand Opening ot

Novel and Ucautiful Styles for the
Fa I and Win er Fashions,

Oa Wednesday, September 10th.

Mux. Dkmoiikbt is pleased to announce Ih.
opening as especially attractive In Wraps,
Costume and Evening Toilets direct from
Haris, and 2sovclties of Design in every de--

pnrtineiH 01 ijniios ana umidren jjretn.
Opening tiinr.llfliieously at No. 6 Ktie Scribe,
Paris, an.l 17 ICast 14th Street, New York,

ml at nil tlio Agencies in Europe and America,
Patterns in nil sizes, illustrated and lully dev

sui iU d, Irotn 10 to 30 cents each.

A'to. the Twelfth tarn, of

PORT -- FOLIO
Of FASHIONS.

A LrK. ami Ileanslrnl Book of 54 Folia
1'UKCS,

Contalnlns over tin I.AKHK ll.l USTR AT10N8 of the
Oest Biy.FS. IllciU'iuia ail .lie .laimaru auu

nfui firstirns for and CbllUrcii't Dress, with
and Knllsh descriptions, amoant of material

required, etc., etc. Krery lAilr wanta (his book. This
va. liable Is also printed In th. German

l'l Ire, Id cculs. rost-frt- .

1 he Ktghtcenlh al lata, of

MME. DEMOllEST'S
WHAT TO WEAR
Contains the latest Information on .very departrn.nl of
Ladles' and Children's Dross, Including staUrlala,
Trlniuilnis, Traveling Wedding and Mourning Outflta,
Costumes of all descriptions, Jewelry, Coiffures, Milli
nery, CIO., eiC, Willi vaiuarne luiuiiuniiuinui o.ibu
Milliners, auu Aium ruwu- - m

ALSO,

DEMOllEST'S
1U.18TBATED

J OURNAL.
A lleuutlfiil, r.litei-tmlnlii- and Comprv

henalv. Family Paper.
This eminently Succeetful Journal, with s circulation

Of OVKIl ONK HllNDBKDTHrAHl,
la printed on Due tinted paper, 1. folio pages, splendidly
Illustrated, and contains Entertaining Literature oa
various topics, and a brilliant display of th. leading
styles for ladles' and Children's Dress, Single copies,
B cents. Yearly, 15 cent. Post-fr-e.

All of the three pnWIcatlons mailed fr. for on. yaai
b receipt of 73 cents In poatag. tamps.

MME. DEMOREST,
llEatt Hth St., JTest Fork.

Lay the Axe
to the Roct

l yo:i would destroy tlio can-wor-

For any extor-- 1

1 p u'ti, sore, wound or limio-M-i- A

of man or beast, uso oniy
MUSTANG LIM-:.- l

;v 1'. It penetrates all inus-c,!- o

and flesu to the very bone,
expelling all inflammation,
soreness and pain, and healii.
tho diseased part as no other
Liniment erer did or can. So
saith the experience of tw
generations of sufferers, an I

so will you say when you have
tried the Mustang.''

i i I -.- No an
DO NOT BEGIN YOUR SINGING CLASSES

BEFORE EXAMINING L. 0. EMERSON'S
NEW BOOK,

The Voice of Worship.
While contAlDliic ft larse kwi valnnbla eollectlnii of

Ohurcb llulc id the form of Tunet and Aothenik. It li
pffrfeL-ti- Oited Tor th S!yiog School DU Uontrntlon
St tti !rnt? uuniber uf Suuko. Iiuta. Gleet, 4t tvud lu
veil uiS'it Kienitnurv uunraa.

Price. ftS.uu wr duieo. ttpeclmen Ooplct malleJ for
f LOO. .

Beorl for clrculirt aad uulorarg. wltb full lUt of
lUoJunl Stiutiug School Book.

Ttat new edition of Pinafore (ooinnlete') e!li
flnelr, anl Fatlnltxa ($i00, Sorcerer ($1.00), Tria. bj
Jury (60 cdU), are in conitaut demand.

EMERSON'S VOCAL METHOD.
Rr L. O. Kattniow (fl W), It a valnab'e new bok for

cotitamtnc all the eeaentliile of ii1t,
plenty of frXtTimfft, and pialn eailaiii.tiout. an ci kUuh
njurt lest Iban ine larger work ou the aauie lubjetU

Subscribe now for tbe Uusical Rbcorb, and recelTe
rferkiy all tbe news, and plenty ol good aiiuic, for p.00
per year.

iki Prei Wan Aoau. ft channtni new Bandar
sUiool bo un Book.

OLIVER OITSOA efc CO., Botton.
C. U. lUTSO. tJav CO.,

Ht3 Broad wan Hew York.
J. E. fITf03f 4 CO.

Chestnut Wtreet. rhllwdelpltl.

gAPOlMIFIEffi
la Ui. Old HellabU Conoutxatcd Mjy

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions .rvntn tx.tl.1tl. a.ch n..bln D..i ..;.j,7:r::.T.v, ' -wv..uu auu. oui iftuvavajr.

IT U FULL WJtltiBT JJD STRSyOTB.
Th. IC.rV.t 1. AwJ.A Bllh .n..llarf h..

Lye, wniia i adulwraled witbaait aul realu, u4 km
' Ufl M0KST. AlfD BUT TBX

Sapoifie
atADBBTIHB

Penrnylvania Salt Manufg Co.,

y or Hcku.y of Poliai . cjaviu Lnj!TT?r
mwm. bulb

t"Ha Vi lALLTflG TIME
.'!?,I.T?7 b"J ,2M,,.rct ,run 'he Impcrter.Best plan ever odererTt inta

The Great American Tea Compinr,
81 an 93 V.sey Btre.t, N.w lork

P O.Ilos 41M. . . . '

KIPPERS PA8TILLE8.byfTn;i
KsnsVHsaatnsw -

70 week. I3 a nay at home easily uradeTTVistiy
Oulllt Iree. AUdieasTaps k Co., Augusta, afaiue.

itiVr lijCTIOWA ltV,!lr,OOO Wora.ani1K'Hr'oule's IIcmIIIi Monthly, oueyrar HM
asaoai Hiu. Vim. Uo, law H. II. id el., hew lark.

DR. CLARK Z&fa
JOHNSON'Si?

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
laboratory. 77 W. 3 J St., New York City.

UTI Of JBRBIT CITT. 7 " J
s mm- 1 1 m v

it CrI4B SSI
s s wiMWJ 3 1"

(TR4DB KABK.

The Best Eemody Known to Man I

Dr. Clark Johnaon having associated himself
aritti Mr. Edwin Eastman, an e.capedcnptlvo,long
a slave to Wakamt-lkla- , th. nivdiclnn man of tho
C.imanches, is now prv parod to lend hi. aid in the
introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman bclne similar to
that of Mrs. Clin.. Joneannd son, of Washington
Co., Iowa, an scconnt of who-- e ufrrinir wer.
thrillinplv narrstcd In the A'w ro.-f- c rru'' of Dec.
15th, the facts of which sre o widely
known, snd so nearly parallel, that bat tittle men-
tion of Mr. Eastman s experience wilPbe given
hero. They are, however, published in a neat Tol-n-

of 300 pf?oa, eutitlod, "Seven nnd Nino Years
Among the Comancbes and Apaches," of which
mention will bo mado hereafter. Suffice it to say,
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a enp-tlv-

was compelled to gather the roots, gums,
barks, herbs and berries of which Wakametkla's
medicin. was made, and is still prepared to pro-Tid-e

the Sana materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; nnd assures
Hie public that the remedy is the same row as
when Wakamotkla compelled him to Biako it.

Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

nothing has been taken awsy. It is without doubt
the Usst PuRirisn of the Blood and Renxweb of
the Ststsm ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.

It act. upon t lie I.Iver.
It stct. upon the Klduey..
It rcgulutea tlio Howels.
It purlilea the lllood.
It quleta the Nervous Syntem.
It promote Distention.
It Nourishes, Strengthen and Invig-

orates.
It earrle. off tbe old blood and makes
It open the pore, of the akin, and

Induce Healthy Perspiration.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in

the blood. which generates Scrofula.Kryniiii lus, and
.11 manner of akin disease and internal liiiinors.

There are no spirits employed in its iniinufiicture,
and it can be tnken bv the most delicate Unite, or
by the aged and feeble, oars only being required in
mttmtim to direction!.

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume
BeYEM AND NlN YlARS A MONO TH. CoMANCHS

and Apacuks. A neat volume of 300 pages,
bo'.ng a simple statement of the horrible facta
couuected with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, aud the captivity, tortures and ultimata
escape of its two surviving members. For sal.
by our agents generally. Price $1.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, raisa of charge.

Mr. Eastman, being almost constantly at th.
West, engaged In gathering and curing the materi-
als of which the medicine is composed, the sol.
business management devolves mpon Dr. Johnson,
snd the remedy has been called, and Is known as

y Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles $1.00
Price of Small Bottle. ....... 60

Read tho voluntary testimonials of persons whs
have been cured by th. use of Dr. Clark Johnson'.
Indian Blood Syrup, in your own vicinity. ,

Testimonials of Cures.

REMEDY" FOR I.IVER AND KIDNEY
DISEASE.

. EniNOTOy.Feb. 2, 1879.
Dear Sir: I oan, Iroin mv experience, re

commend your Indian lllood Syrup as a Bur
oure lor Lircr and Kidney DUense.

Elizabeth A. Sandh.

LIVER COMPAINT AND CIHLLS.
Benbalem P. O., Fob. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir '.Having tried your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup and found it a vnlimble
medicine for Liver Complaint and Chills I
would recommend thoee who ru e afflicted tt
givoita rial. Mns. C. Aktman .

UVER COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville. Miu-c- 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Knowin''. liom experience that
your Indian Blood Syrup is a sure curej lor
lliver Complaint, I contlduntly recommend it to
Li Buttering immunity. ltcitECCA iNlEL.

CURES CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.
Edikctok. Feb. 1, 1879

Flu., c:.. T . i Unj tk fhula. harl
them every other day for jt mouths; had two
oociors attenrung mewnen yourageni pemunuou
vat to try your Indian Blood Syrup, nnd I can
ay I never bad u Chill ufier tuking tho nrat

dose. J cheerlully roconimend it to all.
LlZZIB WlHK.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTIION. ....
, Bvbkbky, 2ad Ward, Jun. .1, 879.

Dear Sir: Your most excellent lnd1 Mi Bloo
Syrup baa given perfect gatislnction when use
or Dyspepsia and Indigeation.

Theou.IIawk

RECEIVED GREAT BENEFIT FROM rr.
Holmsbcbo, 23d Ward, Philadelphia, )

Feb. 24, 1879. . J :

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in saying
that I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a lair trial in my lamily and received ' '

great benefit irom it..t,-- . Sam'l. N 6ollt.,'j
HEART DISEASE ANPtjyEILCm'

fii.: ..W.AJNTVJ., y
r ... , MllI)LBiHiou, Suyder Co., Pa

Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart
Diaeuse andlj vcr ComphUnt, and I had .pant :
a great deal of money fwr metlieal aid without .
receiving any beueflt. until I procured some at
yonr Indian Blood Syrup from your agent, E.L. Bufflngton. I can now testily from my
experieno. as to the crce.t Valna ol it. in sticky


